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Local Happenings in Brief.
V. M. Hoey camo Id yesterday from

Koijales and left for Douglas.
W. J. Lewis and family letf for

their home in Douglas yesterday.
'': Rev. H. M. Shields went to Douglas
.yesterday evening and returned same
dae.

F. H. Perkins, architect for the Cop-

per Queen, went to Douglas yesterday
evening.

Attorney W. C. McFarland left yes-

terday morning for his home In

The premier star comedian of the
dayls Billy Clark, with Hi Henry's
Minstrels.

"' George C. Clarke has returned from
a trip to Globe, where he has been on

"mining business.
Mrs. Frank Goodbody, who has been

quite ill at the residence of V. H.
Brophy, is much improved.

A large number of Bisbeeltes"' were
out with gucB ard rifles bunting quail,
rabbits and big game Sunday.
Attorney W. P. Miller returned from

Benson Sunday evening with Mrs. Mi-
ller. They will reside in Bisbee perma-"nentl- y.

T. H. Tracey, representing the El
Paso Mine and Smelter Supply com-

pany, is in Blsbee on business for his
company.

Frank Goodbody and son came orer
from Tombstone Sunday and spent the
day, the gaest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
H. Brophy.

GeoigeMcMullen has returned from
a visit to bis relatives back east. Geo.
says there Is no place like Arizona and
is glad to get br.ck.

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Hall, Mr. and Mrs
Alfred S. Wilson and Jadge Jose S.
Teran left for Nacozari last Saturday
after spending a few days in .Bisbee.

Deputy Sheriff Al Strickland came
up from Douglas yesterday with two
Mexican prisoners, one being Loreta
Zamora, who escaped from the Bisbee
jail some time ago.

Annie, the three-year-ol- d daughter
of Ms, and Mrs. R. W. Mclsaacs, died
yesterday morning and will be buried
this evening at 3 o'clock from the Mc- -

Isaac residence, No. 491, near the slag
dump.

On account of the inclement weather
the regular Sunday shoot of the Bisbee
Gun Club did not take place Sunday.
Stewart Hunt still wears the club but'
ton, having broken 48 oat of 50 birds
at the last shoot.

Geo. E. Place, representing Mines
and Mewllu-g- y, published at Los An
geles, New York and Chicago, arrived
in Bisbee yesterday and will remain a
few day looking over this wonderful
mining country. He is making a tour
of the territory.

R. Toobey, T. J. Maloney and Pete
Tehaney left yesterday for Phoenix.
Tim will be married Wednesday to
Miss Ellen Toohey. The bride and
groom will spend their honeymoon In
California and then return to their
new home in Douglas.

A private telegram was received in
Bisbee lite Friday that a daughter. was
bornto Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Greene. It
was further stated that both mother
and child were doing well. Mr. Greene
Is at present with his wife and child
and will return to Arizona some time
Jd January.

A fire alarm was turned in last even-
ing about nine o'clock, caused by a Ore
in a small frame bouse on Chihuahua
hill,. belonging to S. K. Williams and
occupied by Musical Smith. The fire
was caused by a lamp exploding, but
was extinguished before any great
damage was done.

Loois Davis, deputy district clerk,
informed the Rkview representative at
Tombstone that the average Dumber of
cases docketed here for trial at each
term of court largely exceeds the num-

ber of cases docketed in Pima county.
where he is also deputy clerk and
therefore knows that of which ha
'speaks

i. Judge George 'R. Davis opens court
in Santa Cruz county the first week in
'January, 1902, and yesterday milled
j the neceesary orders for the summon-
sing of the grand Jury to report at es

on Thursday, January 2, and of
.the trial jury on Saturday, January 4.

From Nogales Judge Davis goes to
"Phoenix to attend a session of the ter-

ritorial supreme ccurt as a member.

On Wednesday, December 18, the
'Copper Queen Library will be closed
for changes and repairs. In the ad-

joining room, which was formerly used
by the post office, the reading tables
will be placed, in order that the public
may have access to the newspapers,

' bat no books will be received or given
out on that date. Books due on De-

cember ltth may be returned on the
19th without detention charges.

At a meeting held Sunday evening
at the fire boose for the purpose of or--
ganislng a chemical company composed
of young men sixteen members were
enrolled. W.J. Hemick was elected
foreman, A. W. Howe, first assistant;
Arthur Mullen, second assistant; G. G,
Lopez, secretary and treasurer. The
boys have entered into the company
with a spirit of earnestness and will be

' found on hand when-calle- d- Of the
"sixteen members that were enrolled
- Bine of them were on hand last night

at the fire aad while they could not
reach the fire with the engine did good
work with the band extinguishers
which are carried on the engine.

Card ef Tfcaiks.
The family of Frank Bowmao desire

to return their sincere thanks to all
their friends in Bisbee, who rendered
assistance and sympathy in their sad
bereavement.

fire at TenbstMe.
At Tombstone last Saturday night,

about 0:30 the residence of District
Clerk A. H. Emanuel was burned, only
the adobe walls remained standing
Mr. Emanuel was calling the roll of
grand jurors when he was told bis res
Idence was on fire. Judge Davis, who
was rooming at the Emanuel bouse,- -

adjourned court and all rasbeJ to the
fire, but too late to save anything the
entire contents being a total loss. Mr,
W. K. Meade was stopping with
Mr. Emanuel and lost all his belong'
ings, also Judge Davis lost bis allse
and contents. Amount of Insurance
carried on the house and furniture was
not given.

They Travel In a Special Trail
The big show, Hi Henry's City Min-

strel Aggregation of fifty all white
performers, who appear at the Bisbee
opera house on Thursday and.Friday,
December 19 and 20. Matines Friday,
December 20.

The parade at noon includes a loco-

mobile display, a superb military band
of forty musicians, and their big 200
pound St. Bernard dog, said to be the
finest in the world, having mure per
fect points and va'ue-wa- y up in the
thousands, certainly a magnificent ani-

mal.
The premier comedian of the com-

pany, Mr. Billy Clark, is said to be as
bright as the brightest and a well bred
gentleman. A great feature is the lit-

tle tot, Viola Abt, pronounced by the
oldest professionals a wonder in her
line; a gifted danseuse of the highest
ability, executing exquisite toe danc-
ing, pirouettes an-- ; poses, together
with her r renchy songs and Inimitable
cake walk.

It is true economy to use the
best bakine powder it saves
time, patience, eggs, butter,
reputation as a cook and other
things that you want to save.
Schilling's Best is the baking
oowder.

The Turf
Sportsmen's Resort
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Delivered to any City

DAY
City Meats a Specialty.

Meals to families and parties.
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25c

The 43-in- ch life size doll in window, dress $j

H ed bride in white velvet, will be given away jp
Year's You the lucky to get it. gj

Investigate. d
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CfjAKERY..
Fresh made Bread delivered

city.

Stoddard Zumstein
Opsra House

Finest Liquors, Wines, Beer
and Cigars.

JAMES LETSON Prop.

TOVREA & MOSSMAN

Choice Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage and
Dressed Poultry.

OUR MOTTO
"The Best Always." merit alone

expect share your patronage. Respectfully so-
liciting your trade stand Overlook's.

Goods
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f New England Kitchen
OPEN

Kansas
served

as

AND
BROWN, Proprietor.

Street.
eKCCCCCCCCCC3CKiCCCCCCCCCl

.Telephone

NIGHT!

A Few flood Hints
the way Holiday Gifts. Something

novel apparel always
present.

Our line novelties both ladies and
gentlemen surpasses anything shown

Bisbee.

Gold and Silver headed Parasols,
Mexican hand carved Pnnses and Books.
Silk Scarfs and Shawls.
Steel Chatelaine Bags,
Mexican Brawn Work Handkerchiefs.
Needle Work Silk Handkerchiefs.
Silk Mufflers,
Four-in-Han- d, Puff, Club and Bow Ties,
Fancy Silk Suspenders.

..Fob Chains,
Ladies and Gents Silk Hosiery,

and many other items numerous
mention. Come and look them and
make wise choice. We will help you.
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GRAND OPENING of the
finest line of Holiday Goods g?

concentrated under one Ml

roof, consistting of Toilet S:
, rv.. mocl, jluus,

Albums, Toys, hand painted
Pictures, Bric-a-Bra- c, irn--
ported Mexican drawn work g
Silverware, in fact every-- i
thing in Holiday line.

The fancier cases range in gg
price from up; Dolls from

up; imitation hand
paintings 50c up.

our
a

New Eve. may be one

wearing
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FRANKENBERG BROS. NEWMAN, Proprietors, gj
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THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

&

What glva for Christmas a question for ail.

Xoibiugcaa be more appropriate than some of our

GENUINE MEXICAN DRAWNWORK,

Band Carved LEATHER GOODS,

FILLIGREE JEWELRY

and CURIOSITIES,

a complete line of which ti ill be pat sale Dec.

15th. Don't delay, they will not last alwajs.

We are headquarters Mexican Cigars, im-

mense stock received.

The Cananea Supply Store,
S. M. AGUIRRE, Store Manager.

- Sonora, -
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33
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just

f
South Side Main Street.

Will be headquarters this week for

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Wool Fleeced Lined. Fine Jersey Ribbed,

Pure Worsted.

a vre are making a special sale tnis weeK tnese gooas. g.

Joseph Schwartz
on Galvan-

ized iron Work
Bl o, Naco, Cananea and

Douglts.
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Bisbee Drug
Company

The Plumber.

Fotographic

Supplies

Wall paper, Paints, Oils and Glass.
PICTURB FRAJlIT(a OM 8rltKn- - nunwo
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Tslephon ". M O. Box aK7 ;;

L. C. SHATTUCK

Mexico.

a
E . a

BHi,i3i in 4
T? All Kinds nt Umber, Sash. Doors. Etc. Estimates on Plats 3E Frews end Mill work tarnished on application. zS

z wwimm. Tr miniMmg Ttmbm Bisbee. Arizona
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JELL m TELEPHONE

BUSINESS 'PHONES, $4.00 per Ho.
RESIDENCE " $3.00

First Get Your Telephone

M-r-- M

Bisbee Improvement Co. Manager's Office No. 200.

IwTOTOTOTOroraTOTOTOrai

I First .Class Drlvlne and
$ r-- Saddle Horses.

0. K. Livery, Feed fa Sale Stables

B. GRAHAM & Props.

Funeral

Stables at Bisbee and Naco, Arizona, and La Cananea, Sonora, riexlco

o.
Duty Paid Conveyances to all parts of Sonora.

K.. DAILY STAGE LINE,
B. F. GRAHAM A CO. Psor.

F. CO.,

OOcci at Bl.bM and

CAr NAC0T0BI5BEE TA
I iDVW BISBEE TO NACO tJVv
I $2San Pedro S to La Cananea$2

Our Stages meet all regular trains at San Pedro Station.
Stage leaves Bisbee 7,8:30, 1030,11:30 a.m. 1:30, 3, 4:305:30 p. m.
Stage leaves Naco at 7, 8;30, 10, 11:30a. m. 1:30, 3, 4:30, s:30 p. m.

u
The 1:30 stage leaving Naco cennects at Don Lu's with the
passenger train for Douglas. The stage leaving Bisoee at 4.30
takes passengers from the Douglas train at Don Luis for Naco

-;-;...,1,..,l,,l,,;-.;-M..-M.4M.lll t ,x t 00ft

Bisbee Number
B. REAY, Manager

flercantile Co.
joecxceecgcgc

Choice Family Groceries

We buy in Carload Lots and meet all Goods deliv-
ered to all of the City.

Hay and Grain . .
. Liquor Dealers

I jPHE approach of Holiday

Noo

Telephone

QEO.

parts

the

and . , ., t , niners' Supplies

X

season Dnngs witn it tne
idea of Beautiful Presents . . .

WE shall make oar establishment headquarters
for CHRISTMAS GIFT BUYERS and wUl show
you an array of Holiday Uooda that will please
the most fastidious.

To enumerate:
SILVERWARE Including Tea Sets, Smok- -

ing Sets, Berry Dishes In
fact a full line of Silverware
too numerous to mention . . .

WATCHES, DIAMONDS and JEWELRY
of every description.

A BEAUTIFUL assortment of Fancy Brushes,
Combs, Clothes Brushes, Hat Brushes, Fancy

Suspenders, Garters and Silver Novelties. Every ar--
tide sold is guaranteed by the Old Reliable

HENKEL,
The Leading Jeweler. No.. 1 1 Main i

00MMMI00mM0m0l)HMIMM0ltOfHO0M0t0000m00M

THE BANK OF BISBEE
BISBEE. ARIZONA

.
Dlrct

Be Williams 1. iL Douglas
3. B. Axons W. B. Bbopet

M. J.

55

Ranchers'

Capital Fully Paid $5I,MMI Surplus $lMMt

CONNINOBAlt

H, Schmiedinq...

Directors.

Competitors.

Street,

W. H. Beopht, President
J. S. Docolas, nt

M. J. CumnxaBAX. Cashier
Drafts issued on all parts of the world. Mexican moDey bought and sold .

1
6
6
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THE JEWELERy .. ,,,,., .,., .
lYJlh the Finest line of Jeweleryl . . .

The time is here when we commence to think about the gir-ln- gr

of presents. Nothing is so appropriate as those articles
to be found in a jewelery store Sly assortment consists of

Laadiea and Oeate' Oold Watches Fancy Clocks
Elegant assortment of Rings Exquisite Chlaaware

Silverware of all descriptions.
Positively the finest assortment of Holiday Goods ever brought to Bisbee andwill be sold at living prices.
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